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Community
This is a list of what is

kfippening in Lubbock,
tu help completethe

Rjtfliiwjhitf,

QOmtnunity-buildin-g

werk of Dr. Martin
Lriiaer King, Jr.

Meetings
African AmericanChamberof
Common Lubbock meetsop the
3rdmondayofeachmonth, from
S30-6:30p- m at to Parkway
CommunityCenter. 405 MI X
Bld,IO-77M81- 3

Lubbock AreaClient Council meets
on the 2nd SeheJay,I lOOpm at the
PattersonBranchLibnjy

Hub City Khvanfa meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Altai! Aaiooiatkmmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00pa

BookerT. WMidnyjlori American
LegtonPost80Smeetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm. Ataaricao
LegionBuilding in YeUowtotite
Canyon

FonjotWn Vst Rid meetson the
1st 3rd Momkys, 7:00pin,
P4rwi library

EastLWxxChajAARPnil
every1st Thwadayat t:03 pm, Mae
SlmiiKHU CommunityCenter

maetsevery3rdTtttky, 5Jftpm,
TTU MarketAlumni Center

DunbaBftfcriaamHahis
NehborioedAasoctalmtneets
vary 1stThwstJayat6:00pin ami

tvety4tii ThwKJay at 7:00 pm
theDwtbaiaftlrtltMt Heights
hWghlori)odOm4umkiCanlerat
1301Esb9l

AM&st Testa NativeAmerican
AssociatkmPetLook Suiter maets
on attetiaaiugi&ooths prior to meet-

ing, meetings he4d on 2nd Saturday

ofeach month at7:00pm,

dffwwwtraihBSi

Texas JuneteenthCuKural &
Historical Coramissiori - Lubbock
Affiliate mastsat PaalaiauBBranch
Lmrary every3rd Thursday at "fHO

ln
Wan lawsNative American
Asaooiaikxi meatsZsti Saturday
aactaaoalbat OanvesLibrary, 5520
19Ml Meat, 730 pnt.

Watfa Chapterof 100 Black
Masmeatsthe3rd Monday evening

mjMpm at theParkway

naajajaomooaLeoier.

TheParkwayOiwtelupe& Cherry- -

PointNevtornood Association
QaafMdw 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
tailwonlB at 7:30 pm at Hunt

t Otaatwn Hill NeighUxhcod
Aesoriatim meets the2nd fhursda
of"ery month at 6:00 pm, at fk

Elementary I atcicru.
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Dunbar Hih School (araduates
Schoolmatesreunitedafter 30 years,now joined

togetherfor Holy Matrimony
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Avis Patterson & Michael Williams

This story is like no other
story. A "Cinderella Story" of all

times. This lovr vw; foundedon
the "Rock of Ages", that rock is

Je9vsChrist. For what ever rea-

son, GOD did not allow them
come together until after thirty
years for sucha time asthis.

Micheal first tell in love with
Avis in the third gnHe where she
marked him for life through an
incident involving a compass.
Now oaemight think that it was a
coincident, but with God thereare
no sudi things. AH through junior
high and high school, Mid teal and
Avis were closely connected,but
rilri nor towur. atttwrime wHtt was
to bwW'atf Ibelr nietiottahir)
3tS 'jrftnr fcter. One day as
MiiSteal nm reading the Bible,
God placed Avis on his heart.
Mlcheat felt an urge to try and
contact hjr through her parents.

Herearesomephotosofwomen

event which was centeredon breast
woman.

Guest was Dr. Ronnelle

His first attempt was unsuccess-
ful. He began to think that his
original tnoughtsorherwere mere
passing thoughtsuntil the Lord
once again prompted him to try
again. This time her Mother,
Bobbie Patterson answered the
phone. He explained to her the
reasonfor the call and askedif he
could have Avis'snumber.

Once in contactwith Avis, God
just began to do what He does
best, bring all things together for
the good, for the good of those
that love the Lord and are called
according to His purpose
(Remans 12:28). Throuaha series
of cofiversatious, Michea! amL.'

with eachother realizing that they
were connectedin the spirit. God
had purposedthem to fall in love
with each other spiritually and
intellectually for the work that He

who attendedthe Good

cancerandother cancerillness

SBurley MD. Rev SonjaJ. Beaty

has planned for them. God hasa

divine appointmentoi their lives.
Midjlaal andAvis becameofficial-

ly engagedthe weekof Valentines
Day. MicheH traveled to Ohio
whereAvis now residesto present
her with the engagement ring.
Vhi!e visiting iter there, Micheal

got an opportunity tu visit the
piaceof fellowship where

Avis is a memberand servesas
Worship Leader, Heirs Covenant
Church of Cincinnati, under the
Apostolic leadership of John W.

Stevenson. Their covenant vows
will be exchanged at HCCC on
Ma 3. 2008 at 2:00 PM

-- Even though things for
Micheal andAvis have happened
quickly, they both realizethat it is

all the Lord's doing. They arc
simply amazed at how God is

moving in their lives and on their
behalfall for the purpose of the
work of the Kingdom. It is some-

what difficult for them to explain
to others aHout their relationship.
All they know is that God's hand
is all in it and what He has told
them is what they havebasedtheir
decisions on and will live by.

Iney mdize that this picture is

bigger than them. It is not just
aboutthem, but it about the callon
their lives and how God has eho-se-n

to work through them for the
building of His Kingdom. Not
only are these exciting times for
me both of litem, hut they will
also be traveling to Florida at the
end of May where Avis's son,
Marcos Williams will also be
fetojl iit,UJjrwu..,

Micheal and Avis pitn on
residing in Ohio for a few years
until God relocatesthem back to'
the Texasarea.

for theSoul Brunch sponsored

which affecttheA frican--A merican

ispastorofBethel.

PhotosOf Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal
Church'sGood Medicine for the SoulBrunch

by the BethelA frican Methodist EpiscopalChurch. SisterPamelaRobinson servedasChairpersonthe

speaker

Medicine
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Sedeliii Solomon

54th Aniversry of the
Federationof ChoirsMarch 23rd

The 54Ui Anniversary of the
Federation of Choirs will be held
Sunday afternoon. March 23,
2008, at 2JO p. m. at the Greater
St. Luke Missionary Baptist
Church where Rev. J. H. Ford is
pastor.

Ms. Bennie Sims, president,
says: "Thank God for Another
blessing!" She continues, "We
thank God for fifty four years Of
singing, praisings nd fellowship
Wfm one anotherWof ta

The Fedaiwtioti of Chofcv m
organized bythe late Mrs, Sedatifc
Solomon. Everyone in the
Lubbock cofliitumity have been
blessedwith such a history. The
prayer is God will continue to
bless the many efforts of the
Federationof Choirs.

Mrs. Solomonwjs bom to Mr.

and Mrs. Mack Blakery in Ferris,
TexasFebmary 8, 1919.

Sheattendedthe public school
hi Ferris, then to I. M. Terrel High
School in Fort Worth, Texw
where shegraduate .

Mrs. Solomon's educationwas
continued in Butler College,
Tyler, Te.uis.a nd later in Paul
Quinn College, Waco,Texas.She
was the member of the Class of
I9S0 where shegraduated.

She did her graduate work in
Denver University, and had
obtainedher B.S. degree

he lontmmi They

Mrs. Solomontaught school in

Ferris for twelve years, and was
employed in by the Lubbock
Public Schools tor six years. In
both locations, she operated a
Schoolof Music.

Shetaught vocal music t HI la
Ilea ElwnenWiry School.

16 Ferris, site orpnhtwi Tire
QoaMm and traveled with,

mem extensively.SheAlso played

Rev. ScottStrolled For TBa
JuneteetbCelebrationCommitter

for theMl Htrab Satrtiat Cburah

rSaHraerpmllMl fH

Fetkratten ef Ciioirs and whs In
ctarga of the Treble Choir in
sebooLmd was Director ofMusic
at the New Hope Baptist Church.

was ai a member of the
Deftu Sbjiaa Tlieta Soticrily, Inc.
Shewajiamejnberof the Onlerof
the Mamtn Star, served u
Cltairan of the Cancer Fund m
1957, and wctked oa tbe Heart
Fund in 195.

Mm. Soiomon was married to
the late Walter R. Solomco, tad
they w ere pareu of a child,
Daraiine.

Rehearsals fordie 54dj Aanajaj

FederationofCtoktmMAmuk

Luke Miasiooarv Bautlst CtlweJi.
Supt.David Haynes is rhrinnaw
of the ProgramCosnmhiae,
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The Pilgrim Baptise Church
will be celebrating their 'Church
Anniversary' on Sunday,Mrdi
30, 2001,beghming t 3:30 p. at.

aalaaeltd kM AMatay moriftng,
'MhMfi 9 3MM at tfn New Hope

b i fNit littr. If you are

mm&mmMm npric men
CUmrfton.

$HfMHl ffe wHh medha-M4M-lf

$tymtatPraiseT earn

Mag' WHit inspiring

sattiltuBf iMlQtlti I C. Wilron
read ftiln&ib scripwre while
Miaimr 9y Moore offered the

The YOMh Choir was responsi-

ble for theselectionsfor the morn-

ing. PraiM Ood for iie Youth!

Pastor Moton delivered the
morning tamon. Hit subiect was
"You May 9 Cripple, But Ood
WantslbSeeYou." His scripture
text wasH Samuel9:1-1- 0.

The invitation to diactpteahip
wasoffered .

The morning announcements
were read by Brother Dwell

Sunday School got underway
last Sunday morning, March 9,
2008, at the New light Baptist
Churcnat9:45 a.ra.until 10:45 a.
m. Brother David Chiles was the
leacher. Thesubject of the morn-

ing lessonwas "Where Ood Is At
Home." The scripture text was I

CorinihJtu 3:1; . 4t20; I

& 18-2-0.

The morning services' got
jvitli the devoting prais-

es Cavrniaugh,Sister
Hlcja, Sister Campbell, Sister
Richardson, Sister Johnsonand

"Wt mt of God

LA "

K'fcdnier
Phillips. All visilos were wc'-come- d

by Sisf?r Mary Mitchell

Let us continue to pray for our
Mck and shut-i- n. Among them

Local Mrnt's Brotker
Succuml In HonsttHt

jBBBa'eBaBBBaBBBBBBBBBaBL

Deacon WilliamCaviel

Houston Deacon William

Pinder Caviel. the brother of
Alfred Caviel, was fiineralized
Monday afternoon,March 3,
2008, the Mt. Hebron
MissionaryBaptist Church, Inc.

Brother Hicks.
The Youth Choir, under the

direction of Sistet Angela
Johnson,provided the music.

The morning scripture was
Psalms23. Prayer led by Brother
Hicks. The responsive reading
was Psalms 103:1-1-3 and led by

Pastor Lee. Altar call was con-

ductedby PastorJackson.
Rev. Kenneth Jackson,pastor,

delivered a dynamic sermon.His
suuject was "You Can Run, But

You Cannot Hide!" Jonah ftl-- l-

11
Brother Chris Rivera was a

visitor last Sunday morning.

New Light Baptist Church News

Coriatbi8:9-17r6-12-1-3

underway
fbyistefi

blessing with our many

include Hrothcr ( larence I tv

who asked for pracr laST Sunda

mornirg.

Attend Church SeA'ces!!

in Houston with Rev. Max A.

Rev. J. J. Roberon is
pastoremeritus. .

Interment was hejd in
Houston Memorial Gartens in
Oan'ens,Texas under thedirec
tion of J&nson Funeral Home
in Houstoll?"'

Mr. Caviel was born in Glen

Hoia. Texas on J"nuary 22.
1923 to JasperC. Caviel, Sr. and
R'jby Caviel. Both precededhim
in death.

He was the uVrd of tei. chil-

dren, and sevenprecededhim in
death.

At an early age,William was
baptized at Mt. Vernon Baptist
Church in Glen Flora, and later
moved his membershipto Mt.
Hebron BaptistChurch. He was
very active with the Deacon
Board. Male Chorus which he
loved and the Mass Choir until
his health failed him.

William spent three years in
the military during World War
II. Alter discharge, attenued
Texas State University for a
year. He becameemployedvvith

Sheffield Steel where he
remained until retirement. He
was united in Holy Matrimony
to the late Alberta M. Caviel.
William loved hunting, fishing
and gardening.This is how he
spent most of his retirement
enjoyingall activities.

William i jftves o cherishhk
memories: one son, Michael

Continuedon Page8
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Ministries, " says PastorJohnnyl

Meet PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
Of The Church Of The Blesspd
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I " PtestorsJohnny & rat Perez I

IgWIt1 Pastorsof the Churchof the Blessed the Chunk is loca'ed at Mb Uh .Street ThTy
Ilmlte ihoM lookbui for c ChurchHome to come andvisit mih their l orwrewJum.

happy haw is
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THE IMPORTANCE
OFC3STUME

JEWERY

Jewelry plays an important
part in the completion of any
fashion outfit and your options
m friend, areplentiful.

Jewelry is personal and all
nboul freedom,wear as much as
you like or as litt'e. onv.

at time or all at one time. It

LubbockJuniorAmbassador
StudentsNamedFor 2008

The City of Lubbock isproud
to announce the 2008 Junior
Ambassadors.Tne mission of the
Junior Ambassadorprogram hi to
fetter the developmentof IHend-sM- p,

undemanding, and eSeJ
Hon through International
Ambassador Exchange The
Junior AmbassadorProgram pro-

vides a unique opportunity for
middle school andhigh school
studentsto learn first handabout,
the Japaneseculture. Sixteen stu-

dents representing Lubbock,
Texas have been selected to par-

ticipate in this unique educational
program. Eachof the students has
excellent leadershipskills andwill
be an outstanding representative
of our great ciry as we travel to
MusashhoCity, Japan. The fol-

lowing studentshave beenselect-

ed: (All Saints Episcopal School)
JohnHardberger:(CoronadoHigh
School) Kaitlin Reynolds: (Evans
Middle School) Ben Cowling,
Griffin Kennedy; (Hutchinson ,
Middle School) Jake Moore'.

Gabriel Nathan; (Lubbock High
School) John Gatica, Olivia

TastepfTexasBBQcook-offs-et for April
7

LEYfiLLAND - The fourth
annual Thste.of TexasBBQ cook-of- T

is slated for 11:30 a.,n. to I

p.m. on Apnl 5 at The Squarein
downtown Levelland.

t
The event wllj ftsanire

ertertainnient from (fie gaifebo
and fun for thewhole family.

The cost is $7 for adults,-$-5 for
studentswf'Jiout IDs, $4 for stu-

dentswith IDs and childrenunder
two years of age will receive a
free hot dog. The mealincludes
one drink and one dessertwith a
ticket. Additional drinks and
dessertwill be available for pur-

chase
"Basically, this is a great

opportunity fo work with the col-

lege and showcaseour downtov n

area," said Maiy Siders of the
I cvelland Chamber of
Commerce. "We are thrilled for

what the college hasdone for the
community and this is a chance
for the community to give some

Art WorkshopSet For
Local Artists

Programming at the Buddy
I lolly Center is made possible in
part by the generous support of
( H Foundation, Helen Jones
f oundation, the City of Lubbock,
and Supporters of the Fine Arts
(SOFA). For more information
about thisexhibit or othc events,
please contact the staff at the
Buddy Holly Center at

PleaseVisit Your
ChikTi RoomAt His Or Her

School,
And Pray!

I

nasnqr pwjTO.mBBrs
jewewy ejefRBi maivat

e

fflM warn wwiji eraBBBRi waai
parts ttket swing and mow fcett

yondo.
l bi apiwg Mn yow nwagmii-tio- n

mn rapid, wild and Ate So
ladies gn for h.

Remembercolors arc bold and
bright banglesarefantastic.

Keep in mind met with ycur
jewehry you can juggle h shuffle
it. hunch it. mix it or match it.
lt'- - all aboutexpressingyourself. ,

Fashion Hp., always
weara smile!

5

Murray; (O.L. Slatou fctiddle
School) Joe Bowqvw, Haamh
Evans, Cody Faruietv Lasdjeey

Henderson. Maria I Imamwilt-Nevi-
u

Kailepalli; Qta&mM
Middle Seiiool) Ben Jacfesoti wul
Bobei Beek-Le- e.

The JarriofAwtwatigprt meet
weekly to latm about Ihe
iaoanesc Umouaae. oulture. and
customs. Meetings provide stu-

dentsacharKxtobecome(amiliar
with eachother, aswell asto pre-

pare for their upcoming journey.
The Junior Ambassadorstravel to
Musashino, Japan in June for
eight days and will stay with
Japanesehost families. This once
in a lifetime opportunity will
enrich the Ambassadors' under-

standing of the social, political,
and economic aspects of Japan
and will increase their global
competitivenessin the job market
of the 21st Century.

The Jr. AmbassadorGoodwill
Program is madepossible, in part,
by the generous support of the
Lubbock Independent School
District.

thing bockto the studentleadersat
the college."

The cook-o- ff is open to any
local or visiting team of barbecue
enthusiasts,tht wish io ster,
Teams are required to cook 40
pounds of meat on site and' have
the meat ready to serve by the
1 1 :30 a.m. deadline. Registration
will begin at 5 p.m. April 4, the
deadline for teamsto enter.

A panelofcelebrity judgeswill
selectthe winner of the Traveling
Trophy as well astwo runners up.
The winner will beannouncedat 1

p.m. In recent years, asmany as
10 teamshave competed in cook-of-f.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the SPC Student
Government Association. The
event is by Main
StreetCity of Levelland.

For more information, call
806-894-90-

806.775.3560or visit us online at
www.buddyhoilycenter.org.

Local artist and instructor
Chelsie Murfee will be conduct-

ing a FREE two-da-y acrylic point-

ing workshop for kids! Come
explore Shirley Crow's exhibit
Imagesfor aNew World and learn
painting techniquesthatwill make
you an out of this world artist!
Lunch will be provided on
Saturday,April 26, 200$, free of
charge to workshop participants.

s required and

2202 Dame

Fax No.

I' I

wnmMMWmBeisaajoee.ee

Shirley

Fashion.,just for
the fun of it!

Look Your Best!!

Grants Fo
Various In

Lxbbock

Cfefc Lubbock tee. is now
aceapefegapplications for grant
(bndhtg lrooi the Festival, Arts
and Cniertahtntant Grant
PruftflMi.

ft Festival, Arts and
Entertainment Grant Program
provides funding to assist arts
eventsand'or projects (to include
all t disciplines), festivals, and
other cultural entertainment
eventsthat are presentedby local
non-prof-it organizations (or gov-

ernment equivalent). Projects
must be available andoropen to
the public and held at a venue
inside the Lubbock city limns.
The funding for mis grant pro-

gram is provided throughthe rev-

enues generated from the 2007
Lubbock Music Festival.

To qualify for consideration,
organizationsmust possessa cur-

rent IRS non-prof-it

letter.

The deadline forsubmitting an
application for funding is April 1,

2008and is for projecteventsthat
occur between June I, 2001 and
May 31, 2009.

The 2008 Grantguidelines and
application forms can beobtained
by calling 775-224-2. For ques-

tions concerning the grant pro-

gram, pleaseca'l Freddy Chavez
at 775-223-6.

This Is the secondyear for the
Festival, Arts and Entertainment
Gpant .prognum and is not to be
Ptm0md wfih ' the toml

Event Funding
grantstfferedby Civic Lubbock,
Ino., which is funded through
Civic Lubbock's profits from the
Concessions and Select-a-Se-et

operations or the Cultural Arts
Grunt Program which is funded
through Hotel OccupancyTaxand
administered by Civic Lubbock,
Inc.

MeetingSet
For

A mandatory meeting, prayer
and fellowship for ths workshop
participants for the Gospel Fest
2008 will be held Saturday after-noo-n,

March 15, 2008, 12 noon,at
the New Light Baptist Church,
3013 IdaiouRoad.The pastor is
Rev. Kenneth Jackson and Sister
Sudell Cavaitaugh U Choir
Director.

All participants are required to
attend this mandatory meetingin

order to know the proceduresfor
the event on Sunday afternoon,
March 23, 2008.

Failure to attend will lead to
being excusedfrom the concert.

space is limited, so call
806.775.3560to sign-u-p todayl

bhelAfrkahMcthodist
EpiscopalChurch

soutmust
806.744.7SS2

806.741.0208

jtfftjmmJtf 'fiisSBBBBKm bbbbbbbbbbbbS
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Offered
Programs

GrantSpocial

Mandatory
Workshop

SuSidayService
InUfflKHMWy l'nQrWSJOeaal

OiUKbSei&Wiat

Tlibk Study
13:00Natad fcOO $m

QODomFATHmCmmommmmMUL
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L nbock Police departmentRacial Profile Congratulation "Thank God ft Could BeWorse"""j

Wt congratulate the I ubbK k

police department in their most

latently report on racial profiling
We do not live in a perfect world.
Peopleerror and make mistakes.
Thosebrave soulswho take on
theMnponsibility of being a
poflocmanare human and some-ifan-cs

tfMy main mistakes.These
ifHstaketoften ornot Intentional
bathappenbecauseof varying
circum-stance- s.

Lubbock police department
releaserecently (as per la v) their
"racial profiting report." Robin
PyleAvalanche-Journ-al wrote a
story dated Saturday. Murh 8,

2008 that included the following
M ft related to racial profiling.

Hispanles were arrested more
often in Lubbock during traffic
stops last yesr (2007) than whites
or blacks ... and minority groups
especially blacks were searched
more frequently than whites.

Lubbock police officials asper
Pyie say the report does not indi-

cate officers are targeting minori-

ties during traffic stops,but some
minority leaders say the racial
gaps in searchesand arrestscould
indicate a problem and that the
gaps highlight a racial divide in

how blacks and Hispanics per-

ceive .po)fa- - Officers and vise
versa'

.There were more than 37,600
drivers stopped and ticketed by
the Lubbock police in 2007. As
per Pyie, Police Lt. Greg Steven
said while the numbers may
appear inconsistent, there are
legitimate feasors behind the

Cnurch services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church,' '

East 14th Street, were well
attended last Sunday morning,
March 9, 2008,wheretlie pastor
is Rev. Edward Canady.

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast wants ail you
know in order to make it in this
world , we need to be pointed to
Jesus. According to the
Scriptures: Isaiafr 7:14 - Old
Testament Matthew 1:23

Testamenttht Jesus was
born of t virgin.

"Behold virgin shall be wilt
child and beara Son."

Isaiah 7:14 and Ma4$e 1:23

speak of Mis deity for the state:
wsad they shall call His name
Immsnuel."

Therefore, His deity H pointed
out by the nnme,which translated
means"God with us." The anoxic
John writes in John 1:1: "In the
beginning was the Word with
God, and the Word was God
Verse 14 says: 'and the Word

becamefleshanddwelt amongus.

ndwe beheld Hisglory, the glory
'as of the only begotten of the
Father, "fall of grace and truth,'"
PeterstatesActs 4:12:

"Salvation is 'bund in no one
else, for there is no other name
uader heaven given to men by

which we must be saved.
His death,burial, and resurrec-

tion.
.The Apostle Paul writes in I

Corinthians 15:1-- 4: "Moreover,
brethren. I declare to you the
gospel (good news) which 1

Breachedto you which also you
received and in which you stand,
by which also you are saved, it

you hold fast that word which I

preached to you, unless you
believed in vain. For I delivered to
you first of all duu which 1 also
aseeivedthat Christ died fur our
sjaa according to die Scriptures,

grtjhat He was buried , sad that
fissile.aw thudday,according to
theScriptures.He'scoating again.

After His earthly Ministry was
tnrqssaftiUy completed and upon
His ascension backto the Father

JewHbdisciples But you
shall receive power when the
Hol) lihosl has come upim ou,

arrests and searches. When you
rn.11 analyse those
numbers, the vast majority (of
arrerts) af no discretionary. The
two most common arrests were
because an arrest warrant had
already beenissuedfor the person
pulled over or heparsonwns dri-

ving with an . Invalid Hbihii.
rotice searcnea oa venmei m
2007. Th two reasons officers
searchedthe vehicle, accowiting
for 38 or the searches,were
because the officer reported
smeilirg marijuana or the driver
looked nervous.

Blacks ere four times aslike-

ly and Hispanics about twice as
likely as whites to be searched
during traffic stop, according to
he report. Traffic stopswere said

to havemirrored the ethicpopula-

tion.
Pyie gavethe varying views of

the report from former City
Councilman, I. J. Patterson; Ray
Lozada, with the local chapter of
the League of United Lain
American Citizen; David Haynes,
pastorofChrist TempleChurch of
God in Chiist; City
Councilwotnan Linda Deleonand
City Councilman Floyd Price.
Councilman Floyd Price purport-

ed analysis: "the numbersare
inconclusive in determining
whether officers were targeting
minorities. To look at racial pro-

filing, you've got to know the
reason.Were they stopped
becauseUkv were brown or a
traffic violation? n officer has
probablecauseto stop a person if

Servi:es got underway with
SundaySchool with Rev.
Canady in charge. Sunday
School began at 10:00 a. m.
PastorCanady taughtthe morn

and you shall be witnessesto me
in Jerusalem,and in all Judeaand
Somalia and to the nd of the
earth."

Now when He had spoken
thesethings, He was taken up and
a cloud received Him out of their
sight. And while they looked
steadfastly toward heaven He

went up, behold, two men stood
b) them in white apparel, who
saidaid, "Men of Galilee, why do

the officer witnessesa traffic vio-

lation or if the officer checks the

licenseplate in his or her system
and has a reasonto stop a driver.
If an officer doesnot havea

probable cause,all resulting
searches and arrestswould be
illegal."

What befuddje, confuses end
ptrelex this writer m Ilia "reader's
communis" to this Alt story by
Ms. Pyie is the personal end
unwarranted attach against
Councilman Price during this
election year. The writer wttli a
Latino profile wrote the follow
tag--

Couttcilman Price will always
be a policeman and never takethe
skk of the those affected. Me has
beena peaceofficer for more than
33 years. He cannot representthe
ordinary citizen because heis part
of the Police Institution.
HUnconclu-siveM-wh- at is uncon-clusiv- e

(whatever
means if anything in the English
language???)about police search-

ing four times andtwo times as

many Blacks and Hispanics as

White people based on nervous-

nessor supposedtraffic citations?
I believe this is very conclusive.
This fact is basedon the police's
own numbers. Price is a bad rep-

resentativefor the mostly minori-

ty community he represents.
Instead of defending them he
wantsmoreof the sameracial pro-

filing and whilt DeLeon gives a
reason for fhe searches-sh-e says
hei concernsare alleviated or she

Continuedon Page8

ing lesson. The subject of the
lesson was "Covenanting". The
lesson text was I Chronicles
1 7: 1 ; 3-- 4; 6-- 1 5. What a wonder-

ful lessonit was.
PastorCanadysaid, "If I had

you standgazing up into heaven?
This sameJesus, who wps taken
up from you into heaven,will so

come in like manner as you saw
Him go into heaven." Jesus,
claims concerning who He Is."

ContinueNext Week:
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christen Burleson ,

vice president; andSister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

God bless you, Saints!

9
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Proverbs 27:20 - Hell an
arc nover full so the

eyesof man is neversatisfied.
When we have a

and the pain is great, we cunel
We hearof the man who has aT

brain tumor. Thank Qod, if
could br worse!

Psalm 11823-1-4 -- This isIft
Lord's doing. It it m
ow eyes. Tills is jiie day which
the Lord lias made.We will
rejoiceand beglad in h

When we go buy
fill .even sticks. The prices are
high and we curse.We seeroany
people Jie trash cans.
ThankGoo, it could be worse!!!

15:11 - The
Lord said, for the poor shall
never cease out of the land.

you, say-

ing, you shall open handwide
unto your to the poor,
andto your needy in your land.

It can rain all want
to be outside and underour
breath, we curse. Think of the

we hear of in oilier
states.Thank God, it could be
worse!!!

Remans 14:6 - He that
regardsthe day. it unto
the Lord, nd he thatregard not
the day, to the Lord does not
regud it unto the he
that regard not this day to the
Lord he does not regard it. He
that eat. eat unto the Lord, he

to describe thisweek'slesson, in
a word, it would be

The services got
at 1 1 :15 a. m. with the
devotion led by

Deacon Edward with
prayer by Sister

Annie
The St, Matthew Baptist

Church Choir was
lor singing God's What
a time they had the
songsfor the services.

Pastor a
sermon. His subject

was "When Do We Grt Paid."
His text was'fWhat a time all
had in the word.

Let us continue to pray for

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
Swimming PooP
WoWngTral

Foot Ceflingf
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with
CHMnm'i Ptayground

244HourEmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room

(806) 744-494-6

destruction

headache

nntrvelous

eoeriea,

hustling

Deuteronomy

Therefore.1 command

Brother,

weekend,

flooding

Regards

Lord.and

commit-
ment."

morning
underway
morning

Williams,
continuing

Onsanya.

responsible
praises.

singing
morning

Canady delivered
wonderful

scrjpture Matthew
19:230.

wonderful

(806) 744-270-0

' i hvM: AuicalH StoatHollov V itlnge Only !

by EMnnajgjt Bffljf "BJ." MorHion,IR - Your

gffae God thanks, end he eats
not andgivesGod thanks,

Whenwe go the More, pull on
thedoor enandits hard to open,
Wecam. We fee themanin die
wheaiohair trying to get in.
ThankOorf, it could beworse!!!

fmlm lOStl-- 2 - O' God
thanks u unto the Lord Call
uponhis natse.Makeknow bis
daefs among the people.Stag
unto Iihn. Singpsalmsunto itim.
Talk you of all his wondrous
works.

We know of some people
who mPI their ear'sSenderbent
Qut loud, they curse rse. Then
know of that someonediedm an
accident.ThankGod, it couldbe
worse!!!

I Chronicle 16:34- O give
thanks u unto the Lord. He is
good, for his mercy enduresfor

ever
Whenthe wateris frozen.and

we can't make our coffee. Out
loud we curse. Neighbor'swater
has been off for three weeks.
ThankGod, it could be worse!!!

Psalm 136 1- -4 - O give
thanksunto the Lord. For he is
good.For hismercy enduresfor
ever. To his along dose great
wonders.Foi his mercy endure;
for ever.

The wind is blowing at 40
mph end underyour breathyou
curse.

You've forgotten' the 1970

those who are on the slckand
shut-i-n list Among them include
SisterLuella Harriswho is a res-

ident at the West Texas Rehab
Center.

Thoughtfor theWeek: "No
One chills out, in the fires of
HelL"

Jesus,m havemuch that we

MBOBgTT TBJansMtM

laMMMajMe

MMeCiM-fjMN- Me

WrsMsj ttbMhet
EwnaiglMeaMrip-Jbiia-M

BtttrC3eH4gWBttenri-7Ms)-M

NOW

mic THe Foyers,

TKzFf BHBBHF IUBV 'VBBU

brotherm Christ Jesusalways.

tornado in Lubbock. Thank
God, it could be worse.
'

Pale 5 - They also that
dwell hi the uttermostparts are
afraid of y our token (Signs).
You mate the outgoing f the
morningandeveningto rejoice.

The man's andhk car hroka
down.Hi ride toeCttfbus, and
nadirhtt breathhe cum. Many

dtJeetaTeaaudOT'tevewlwvta
taasto.TJiaiikOoiIt could
ltttfiw

mm tows - m
fi Irffe faunhis chambers.The
earthksslWedwitii thefruit of
yonrwotks.

Brother TJ. Patterson had
two of his tires ctMnd out load
he did curse.I, Billy, B. J had
all four of my lires cutThank
God, it could beworaelfl

Psalm 100:1--2 41 4a- Make
a joyful noiseunto the LonLall
you lands. Serve the Lord with
gladness.Comebefore hispres-

ence with singing. Be thankful
unto Him, andblessHis assoc.

Let us always be aware that
God is always in cootroLaed as
his children we must understand
ho v He stands.

You seeGod loves all of a
regardlessor who we are.

are thankful for. Vet we long
jor the day when You will
return to bring wickedness

anddisasterto an end, andto
usher in Your reign ofpeace.
Come quickly, LordJesm!

Amen"

If you are looking for a
Church home, then come and
visit St. MatbewBaptist!

M OiiiMialai LgMeaWai'

Getfa Plea fsrgevtnsUta
Jl in, nf ntnmiilda

tttt;Mt
asdj gy
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PrtvGsPcfflot
StorageClosed

Kitchensandlaths
Ful SudWasherDryerConnections

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerator
BuflHn Mkrowaves

DbhMrtMheti
Kitchen Pantry

tedWindowswtth Miniblnds
AbundantOosetSpace

( lu Aw Park Medo& Kutcr Off of Km! 25th & Oak)



TrtsLeMa
Funeral services t1w Irta Let

Mum were held last 9atwdy
mooing. Marvh 8. 200, at the
Friendship Holy Baptist Church

Burial washeld in 4w Lorenzo
Cemetery in Lormro under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &

Funeral Home of Lubbock.
She passed away Friday.

February 28. 2008, at Highland
Hospital.

Shfl was born January 26.
1920. She retired from the
Lawbook State School after 12

ywn of service. She was wife of
ft bttr Bishop Joel Mann.

She is survived by one sister,

51
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anni

Funeral services for Gianni
Shelby were held last Saturday
morning, March 8. 2008, at the
Ffthh First Baptist Church with R

Rev.. Norman Garrett, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was held the Ralls
Cemetery under the directionof

bbbbbb9& sff

BKJM, ' JSflMHffV ail

Marvin EugeneGoree

i, Funeral serviceswere held for
Marvin Eugene Goree and Terry

.iWapw Goree last Monday after-

noon, March 10, 2008, at the Mt.
Gilafad Baptist Church with Rev.

J.Jerome Johnson, pastor, offici-

ating.
Burial was in the City of

Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
PuHeral Horae,

Both passed away Monday,
March 3, 2008.

Marvin was born December9,
19fil in Canton Oklahoma. Me

and.hfa twin brothersher, Maicus,
were the second and thirdof five
children born to Sally Goree and
the hueMillard Washington"HW"
Goree. Marvin graduated from

''JbbbbbbbbbH

OKI
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le DeaaneWilliams Elliott

JUie Deanne Williams
Slfiott, 44, of Lubbock, passed

ewjty Tauftday, Feb. 28. 200S. at
UMC.

Shewas bom Sept.6. 1963, to
DekwesaadZ.D. Williams, Jr., in

Lubbock, Sheworked most of her
m

life in nursing homes.ShenTarried

O. ft. Elliott, Jr., on Dec. 31, 1994

She is preceded in death by her
brother, Billy Don Williams and
her frdier, Z. D. William. Jr. She
leaves to eherilh her memories
bar husband, O. D, Elliott, Jr.,

three sons, Larry, Preston, and
Rodger;oaedaughter,Ebony; her
mcdiar, Peiom;sevengrandcnil-dr- c;

eight another, Bobby,
Willie, JoboJty, Oak, Paul, Otis,

Gg, aad Roy; sift slater. Linda,

,iua jaaaajb MmbV fffffltn aad
mrii' aavl a boat at aiaeea. iaaoauHtft. other relaciwaa and
aBjaaHBBBaB' bw bp'

I
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Cbunbbi OwbvlOH. Puflat will ifolk m Ctobyoj Cemetery

"3
Betty McKinncy: three sistcr-in-law-s:

Azlene Hcndrix. Charlie
Mae Mann, and Leo Mac Mann;
one brother-in-la- Bishop
ForrestR. Mann; a host of nieces,
nephews,cousins andfriends.

Shelby

AdamsFuneral Monte of Ralls.
Gianni passed away on

Tuesday, March 4, 2008, In

Lubbock.
He was boti July 10, 2004. in

Lubbock to JonathanShelby and
Alisha LofUs.

Me attendedFaith First Baptist
Church.

He is survived by his father,
JonathanShelby of Lubbock; two
brothers,Derrek and JontaPollard
of Lubbock: his grandparents,Pat
and Lynda Shelby of Lubbock;
great-grandparen-ts, Jessie and
Luretf Johnson of Ralls; an
uncle, Patrick Shelbyof Lubbock;
an aunt, Brittany Shelby of
Lubbock; and his God Mother,
Myria Dadeof Floydada.

: :

LamesaHigh School.He married
Corina Lara and to this union
three children were bom. Corina
precededhim in death.

At-- the time of his death.Mr.
Marvin Eugene Goree was
employed by Pharr RV's of
Lubbock.

He is survived by threedaugh-

ters: Regina, Desire and Hillary
Goree; one son, Ezekiel "ZekeM

Goree,ail of Lubbock; his mother
and step-fathe-r, Mrs. Sally
Williams and Rev. Frank
Williams of Lamesa; two sisters,

bbbbbBLbbbHbbbObHP
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Seniccs for Harnett Smith
were held last Soturdax nflcrnoon
March 8. 2008. at the 1 vons
Chapel Baptist Ch'irch. with Rev

WendellDavis, pastor,officiating
He passedaway here Moaday.

March 3, 2008, at University
Medical Center.

Mr. Smith was born March 8,
1956. fHe is survived by bis wife,
LaChelte J. Smith; his IchiWren,

Sitnone and Skyter Jiowon, Julia
and Justin Smith, Roderick,
Jeremy, Latashaaneisha,
Gentry, and Eric; orie-sWe- r, Lee
Ivory Robinson; his yundclfi-dret- i;

a host of nieces, nephews,
other relatives jmd friends,.

A special tfuwKs for all the
prayers, and a special thanks to
Attorney StacyWiilhms.

Teresa ( Jack) Atkinson of
Lamesa and Shirley Goree of
Gainesvil'e: three brothers:
Marcus (Maria) Goree of
Gainesville; three brothers:
Marcus (Maria) Goree of
Seminole, Ronnie .Goree of
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and
Antwine Goree of Wynnewood,
OOkiahoma; his grandmother,
Mabel Reynolds of Lawton,
Oklahoma; numerous nephews,
nieces,uncles,aunts,cousins,and
friends.

Terry Wayne Goree was bora
May 28, 1960 in Clinton,
Oklahoma.He wasthe first of five
children born to Sally Goree and
the lateHillard Washington"HW
Goree. lie was a graduate of
Lamesa High School, Me also
graduatedfrom the OklahomaJob
Corp" in Guthrie, Oklahoma, with
a certificate in carpentry.Hemar-

ried Robin B extrude of
JtadjajftPran. QJdalxonii,jMJJ;
his union four children wereir3y.

-- He was also an employe"5of
PharrRV's of Lubbock atthetime
of his death.

Survivors include two daugh-

ters, JessicaGoree of Michigan
and Tasha Gores of Lubbock; a
son, Terry WayneTJH of Hobbs,
New Mexico; his wife, Shirley
PArks andher son, Justin Lewis,
both of Lubbock; his mother and
step-fathe-r, Mrs. Sally Williams
and Rev. F. Williams of Lamesa.
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TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580AMKRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday-- l:J0"p. m. to 3:00p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour dpirrtoni

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only HispanicTalk Show In Texas!
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The Interstate 27-Nor- th Loop
280 interchangein North Lubbock
may be safer for drivers next
week.

Improvementsat the four inter-

sections at the interchange will
begin next week, said Texas
Department of Transportation
officials, who were prompted to
take action after a fatal wreck
Mrttday killed two brothers.

North Lubbock residentshave
been concerned about tne inter
change for years - there were 40
wrecks there in 2006 andone per-

son killed last year and
Monday's wreck sparked anger
and outcry among those living in

nearby neighborhoods.
Randy Hopmann, TxDOT

Lubbock district engineer, 3aid

officials are currently concentrat-

ing on ways to reduce therisK of
stop-sig- n runners,which has been
the major causeof wrecks at the
intersections, including the fatal
wreck this week.

Here are the changesthat will
take placeat all four intersections,
which arc governed by four stop
signs and red Hashing lights, in
the next few weeks:

Install larger stop signs,
replacing 36-in- ch signs with 48-in- ch

signs.
Put rumble strips-i- n thepave-

ment beforeuiestop.
PlaceHashingred lights stop

the stop signs.
Paint the words "StooAhead?'

" '"fonthepavenlenf.
"What we're trying to do is gel

the, driver's attention," Hopmann
said. "It's all about trying to get
the driver's attention."

Rumble strips, not to bt con-

fusedwith the bumpson edgesof
highways,were Ray Helmar's first
choice for improving wifely, with-

out having seenthe interchange.
"That alerts people something

is coming up they need to be
aware of," said Helmer, with
Helmer Engineering, Inc. of
Houston.He addedthey are com-

monly used in Houston wd have
proven to be useful solutions in

areasprone to accidents.
TxDOT also is studying the

interchangeand may make further
changes in the future, Hopmann

Are A
FareatorA Concerned

Citizen,
Ploase VisitA

PublicSchool During
. The Week.

OurYoung People
Heedtb SeeUs On

Gampu J)uri gT he
Sctool Yeuri

Wm You Do So? '
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said. State law requiresan engi-

neering study be coi.aucted
befor: the department can take
further action, such as adding
stop signsor traffic signets.

It wil! take a while for offi-

cials to gather and analyz: the
data andcome up with an action
plan, Hopmann said, un&bk to
estimate how long it would be

"beforemajor changescould take
place.

Gloria Montiel, who lives in

North Lubbock, has been con-

cernedaboutthe interchamtefor
years - she now avoids it and
said she is pleasedofficials are
finally doing somethingabout it.

"That's a good start." she
said. "Anything better thannow
is aii improvement."

But she said shehopes offi-

cials domot.
Montiel was involved in a

wreck at oneof the intersections
in 2003, whenadriver rana stop
sign.And last year, her son was

9E1FFIN wiWT- - T.
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hi at the interchangeby a stop-sig-n

runner.
I hc wrecks havetaken Swir

toll on Montiel's 1

daughter, who was a passenger
during both accidents. The child
feafsthe intersectionand begsher
famiiy ;.ot to drive thnxtgit it. The
whole four comers have 1mA their
shareof accidents," Montiel said.
"They're not paying attention;
they're running the stops."

In addition, there are visibility
issue at one of the intersections --

small cars at the northbound stop
sign haver trouble seeing east-bou- nd

traffic becausethe bridge
blocks much of the view, Montiel
saidShe said she believes traffic
signals will improve safety at the
interchange.

But Hopmann said he's not so
sure- studiesshowseriouswrecks
decreasedafter the traffic signals
at the intersections were taken
down in 1993 and replaced with
stop signs.
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A Crown of EternalLife Church
Xttviit Yoi To ComeAnd HearOur Pastor

Rev. GladysMaeSmi'li
Sunday- 9M an to 11:30 an- WorshipPraise

Monday - Saturday- 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Night Tiaie Revival

Coneand Fall ia Love with Jesus!Over - OverAgain!
www.ACrownofEteraaUJfeChurch.iow
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exasEmployersAdl
28,000Jobs
USTTPI Texas seasonally

adjusted noMgricvHurti employ-

ment grew by 28,000 jobs in
January Texas employers now
have sddcd 277,200jobs over the
past 1 2 months, for an annualjot
growth rate of 2 7 percent. The
January statewide seasonally
adjusted unempk.yment rate was

4J percent, up slightly from a

revised December unemployment
rateof 4.2 percentanddovn from

5 percent a year ago. fhe U.S.

seasonally adjusted unemploy
ment rate was 4.9 percent in

January2008. down from
.Q percent ir. Decemberwnd up

Owe 46 percent in Jaituary 2007.
"Banter job fains in January

todies resiHent Texas labor
market," said Texas Workforce
Commission (TWC) Chair Diane
Rath. "Tenae Icje lite nation in
aormal job growth rates at every

hv funl

Maatft
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to

Spirit

Unity

Lubbock

W

in January
industry sector, pro,Jing mom

icmkis.
The Midland

Area (MSA)
the lowest

rate the state 2 9 percent(not
seasonallyadjusted). The

was at 3.4 percent,
followed by the Amarillo MSA at

Professional and Business
Services gained 9.700
January, a total

since January 2007 and a

percent annuel growth rate.
Trade. and
increasedby 6,300 positions last
month, for a total of 46200
added Hi the past months.
Together, two industries
accountedfor more a third --

1 1 0,000 positions- the annusl
job recorded the
state.

LubbockYouth Softball

Softball 2008

SofSbei for ALL kkk - kkk Juetwanna
Refurtntfiou Fees: $85.00 perplayer,all divimoM
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SeniorBusinessAssistant

KTXT-T- V Lubbock,Texas seekingqualified
Senior Business Assistant. Position requites strong computer

skills, working knowledge of Excel
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is a Apply online at http:jobs.texastecli.edu. Requisition
number is Texas Tech is an Equal Employment
OpportunityAffirmative ActionAmerican Act
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who have ttfilctiaaWy had hut
thit aneejeaJsay Ia fhewoe.i be
met canoioaer. pdt eseriQeflt, ana
Hfce mai.y of you I was elicited to
bn a part of mat change.

That changelook ptatj in the
form of the senator front Illinois.
Mr. B ikObama. For die first in

the history of uir nation we seri-

ous have the opportunity to elect
an African-Americ- an for presi-

dent.
Thequestion is will this candi-

date who now hasa significant, if
not a decisive lead, be in a posi-

tion to secure the Democratic
Party's nominatioj and still be a

viable candidate come
NovenJber? -

The reason this question must

Texas employers kkked off
200S porting prominent job
gains," said TWC Commissioner
Representing EmployersRon
Lehtttiui. "In the past 12 months,
the stare'sannual job growth rate
climbed to 2.7 percent, compared
to the national growth mte of 0.6
percent."

Leisure andHospitality added
3,200 positions last month, gain-

ing 44,800positionsover theyear,

for an annual job growth rate of
4.7 percent. The Construction
industry added 3,000 jobs in

January for a S.3 percent annual
job growth rate since January
2007.

"Texans looking for jobs
should feel confident," said TWC
Commissioner Representing
Labor Ronny Congleton, "With
more than 28,000 jobs created
statewide,theclimate continuesto
provide many possibilities for
Texasjob seekersdespitenational
economic concerns."
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I Councilman Todd Klein

be raise is that fello.v nomomiu
Senator Hillary Clinton ;ccms
poised to force a long and pi.M-bl- y

bloody fight Tor the nomina-

tion, and the Clinton's (former-Preside-

Clinton included) have
demonstrated a willingness be
negative if not personally attack
Obama in a manner that to many
myself included, seems toat the
verv leastvergeon racebaitmg. '

As somrone who ttkes audt
perceivedtransgressionsseriously
this was terribly surprising com-

ing from the Clintons, and quite
fhmkiy extremely disappointing.
1 am willing to forgive mat
momentary lapse in chcttfter, if
mat was all it was, and hope for a
very contestedand positive
debateon the future of our fine
country.

However. I would lii.e to hear
from the readersfor their perspec-

tive on who they voted tor and
why andwhere the)- - think tbe race
will go from here.

I look forward to hearing" from

you and will welcome your calls
on The Todd Klein Show which
airs weekday mornings on KRFE
580 AM from 10 to 11am. The
listener line is open for your com-

mentsat 745-580-0.

Until then or until next lime
here in the pagesof the
SouthwestDigest "talk to you
then!" '

Double-Wi- n: Obama
Wins Wyoming and

Mississippi Primaries

Sen.BarackObama

JACKSON, MS - Barack
Obama coasted to victory in
Mississippi's Democratic primary
Tuesday,the latest in a string of
racially polarized presidential
contests across the Deep South
and a final tune-u-p before next
month's high-stak- es race with
Hillary Rodham Clinton in
Pennsylvania.

Obama was winning roughly
90 percent of the black vote but
dlliy about one-quart- er of the
white vote, extending a pattern
that carried him to victory in ear-

lier prunsrte in South Carolina,
Alabama, Georgiaand Louisiana.

He picked 19 at least six
NuatUsippi delegates to the
ngfaMgagie kjatioBaiConvention.

Wll more to U awarded. He
tastedfhri win iliaeii rtinurti to
enteeiBOft efaetptf ofCliatnns

.4ftu0i 'et weak,

waasetikielmHmaYie
Obaata feejin the ngbt with

l.57f dftleiaiftC, to 1,473 for

flfloJjiljjaSSpi

Obsfna leeda Ctsatost inKwg
pledged delegates IJ.W-1,2-2-

211.
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Gospel Vest
21,

--Tjopei f'est 2008 will be held
Sunday afternoon. March 23.
2008 at the C hurch of the Bless.
1809 34th Street, beginning at

3:00 p. m.

A workshop will be heldat the
New Light Baptist Church. 3015
Idalou Road, where t he pastor is

Rev. Kenneth Jackson,1 hursday,
Friday and Saturday,marnch 20,
21-- 22, 2008.,beginning at 6:00 p.
mJn ntil 8:00 p. m. with tbe
Saturday workshop from 9K)0 a,
m. until 12 noon.

Luther Dames from Rocky
Mount, Norm Carolina, will con-

duct the workshop. Local citizens
have already signed up for the
workrhop and will be a pertof the
West TexasMass Choir.

Barnes,who is a minister, will
be preachingat New Light Baptist
Church on Sundaymorning.

gospel artist
l .uther Bames began performing

when he was only
nine years old. During his long
careerhe hasbeenpart of a num-

ber of groups, releaseda long list
of albums, had hissongsfeatured
in films, andevenappearedin

pi ays.He hasmany tal-

ents, including singer,songwriter,
and pianist.

Luther Bames was raised in
North Carolina as part of a large
extended family comprised of
many musicians and vocalist
Another love the membersshared
was of the gospel, in both word
and song. When Barneswas only
nine, he becamepart of a group
oiled the Bames Juniors. It was
formed by his Reverend
KC, Barnes.Ohermemberswere
Luther's brothers and one of ms
uncles. Luther also took part In

another family group, the Sunset
Jubilaires, and then later in the
Budd Gospel Choir. When time
came for college, Barnesentered
the Sr. Augustine College loeated
in Raleigh,NC. There lie earneda
B.A. degree in Music Education.
He usedthat training to becomea
music teacher at both his former
junior high and high schools,end
to give private piano and vocal
lessons. He has alsj served as
minister of music at his church,
anddirector for On the RiseYouth
Choir. Barnes' recording career
began in 1987 with the comple-

tion of the album, See What the
Lord Has Done, released under
the Atlanta Records label.
Between then andthe year 2000,
he recorded nearly 20 full-leng- th

gospel offerings. Some of tbe
tunes listeners can sample from
his albums include "Ifs a Good
Thing to Be Chosen," "How Can
You Walk, on By," "He'll Come to
My Rescue," "We Meet Be

"Sometimes I'm
Burdened," "Lord I'm Waiting."
ami "So Satisfied." Oiertott
Dillon, All Musk Guide.

wkh Luther Bamee
will be Kish WooderboyJohnson
of BjooUyn, New York,
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March 23rd. For more informa-

tion, call Ms. Faye Brown at
(806) 831-998- 6 or (806) 744-612-1.

This concert is seansoreday
the bach One, Rmdb Qae.

GospelFe200S1ttlUed
Sunday lutaroefw&enii 1$
2008,at Hw QmA feBlMaV

1809 Set Kejbtofitl al
3.00p.ttt.

A woaben at
1be Hew IttittR CBtfM,

301f1li0tttte4 .' t 'Bfe

pastor hi rUvSKanfteut Jaekawi,
ThetJdey,Friiiey atft 9Utni,
maraeh20, 21,22,2PM, befta-nfai- g

it 6M p. m. a ntil StM .

m. with itw Seterosy workshep
hxm 9HX) a. m. watt 12 nooo.

lather Barnes itom Reeky
Mount, North CaioJtaa wflloDe-du- ct

the wortuhoe, Looai Htt-ze-ns

have already shjnea! tm Jar
the workshop and will be a part
of the WestTexasMassChoir.

Barnes,who is a nudatei;will
be preaching at New Light
Baptist Churchon Suouaymotn-in- g.

Award-winnin- g gospel artist
Luther Bames beaaaparftwmlni
professionally when tie Irasea(y
nine years old. Dnring kit tang
cateas-h-e lmsbeenpart ofattum-be- r

ofgroups,releaseda loos; ltat
ofalbums,hadhissongsfbalurml
In ntms, and even apperdIn
ofT-roadw-ay plays. Ha Mas
many talents, fttoludtng Jfqer,
songwrifer, andjplartujt.

Luther BBrrioe was raised In
North CacflJBlU part Clta large
exteuoad-- latn eonlpjiwd of
many muslclwu and woalist.
!An0uP trt 1R iflliftifs

wfd and. 9)t,yih 'ft-no-s

wasonly nlnltfroewtdert of
a group called the Barnas
Juniors. It was formad by his
father. Reverend F.C. Karnes.
Other members were Luther's
brothers aini one of his uncles.
Luther also look part in another
fki.illy group, the Suruwt
Jubilaires, and than later in the
Budd Gospel Choir. When time
came fbr college, Bernesentered
die StAugustine College kxsaiad
in Raleigu, NC. Thereheearned
a B.A. degree ht Mualc
Education. He usedthat training
to become a music faaaeaf at
both his former jwrior high and
high schools,and to give private
piano and vogel kfapoes. He has
also servedasasjflilaf of asujk
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3 Editorials Comments Opinions

mm Think Abouthi
Wc Must Take Careof OurOwn"

PARENTS, GRANDPAR-
ENTS, AND CONCERNED
CmZlNS, YOUR HELP IS
NEEDED NOW! THIS N

THAT wants to make it ...

LOUD at CLEAR that
yamhetp is neededin order for
the ..... MARTIN LUTHER
KING LITTLE LEAGUE
to beeomet reality.... The sea--

Mi will open up on
MARCH 28, UK . at the
mm location m East 19th
Street... TMe is m QdlJUCr .....
b theprobieabj t league....
MSffDS (be ftWfori T .....

CtTim ill orvt ftr
till & RttLLtOK 0L-LA- R

fielda-t- tjeeoft twaa--

Uiing great for theseboys ami
fijfls.... THIS N THAT ......
wantstltoseof yon to remember
how wasfor you whenyou were
a young person . ... and there
werethosein thecommunity
who were alwavs then to heln
wtth the nrahlema at hand .

wiMtberttbe MONEY
or whathaveyou QUINCY
WHITE tells of the time
when heplayedlittle leagueball
in Lubbock .... there were
BLACK MSN ...... la the East
Lubboek coounuuity who

by

Howard

The media is ali consumed
with the Democratic Presidential
primary elections in the states
which have not had elections and
With the possibility of Michigan
and Florida having a do-ov- er pri-

mary ejection. Oneof the biggest
concerns is the fact that Senator
Baitek Obaina'snamewas nof on
the Michigan primary ballot and
liiarem lay the inability to predict
want a do-ov-er outcome would
be. Senator Hillary CHnion won
the Florida primary aiul wants tlie
Florida delegates seated at the

By now, it is a well known
fad that neither cmlkJeteis Uka-l-y

to secure enough delegatesto

ddn I have a son plaving littk
league baseball but tralized
the n :ed for this programto sue--

ceed Therefore BLACK
BROTHERS & SISTERS
there is a GREAT NEED

for many of us to get
involved Why not get
involved and help this pro-

gram becomea VERY POS--
ITIVE effort for our boys
and girts.... It's time to quit talk
ing .... tad just get involved
with this specialprogramin East
Lubbock!! WILL YOU HELP
Qffil YOUNG PEOPLE??
THIS N THAT HOPESSOI

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYSt "EVEN
in our .... DESPERATE SITU--
ATIONS we can siiere our
..... FAITH."

LUBBOCK CITY COUN
CIL RACE DISTRICT TWO
WILL BE INTERESTING!
THIS N THAT will bewatch--

H District Two race for
election of acity council--

man Weill be chosen May 10,

?8 What makes it so interest--

ins is that a newcomer
FREDDY GREEN will be
challenging the incumbent
FLOYD PRICE .... who is seek--

ing a second term Also ....
GILBERT SALINAS & ARA-MAN- 0

GONZALES .... Green

Cinaue
RenettaHoward

win theDemocraticnomination as
2025 delegatesare needed to
claim the nomination and approx-

imately 500 more votes are need-

ed by eachcandidateto add up to,
Wreiurel numbernecdertjne'
oarrier to where uW votes will
land lies in the unpledged super-delegat-es.

Super-delegat-es may vote any
way they choose. They are not
bound to any candidate.
Therefore, it appearsthat many of
the upcrdelegateswill wait until
the Democratic Convention con-

venes in August to pledge their
support to the candidateof their
choice though die campaigning
continues and so does the
fundraisers.

It is no easy feat to raisw mil-

lions of dollars in a month for
campaign purposesand if the
money raised is any reflection on
the final outcome,we needto take
note of mat. Our everyday hard
working citizens are nouwwing
form 'With the millions. Big
money is forthcoming from big
business andwealthy individuals.
We canbet that they will all Have

LetterFohcy
The editors andpupliabm of SouthwestDigest welcome

your concerns,praise, ariatsandcelebrations, Ifi what ate
wan - to ktspour Black sjsjsjiwwmity in I .ufrbork hrfbrawd and
in touchwith oneanother. Your letterdoesn'thave io addretis

mind. Had anuearestingdiscussionlaieiy? Share it with us!
When yon write to us, pleaseprovide'yourname and city

sothai we may know where you arefrom and so thatour read-

ersmay aeehow far our publication reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or nd it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 79401
You canalsoemail usat: swdlgrit(ja ihfgfobaLt t or tax

yew lemr to (ftue) 741-00- 00

r,id a' the last moment and it

,vas determined that he was not a

REGISTERED VOTER
hut after further .... at the eleventh
hour it was learned be regis-

tered earlierthis month which will
make him eligible to run for
office... according to
BECKY GARZA City
Secretary If he winslnd is

determined he is not a registered
voter he could not REP
RESENT DKTTRICTJnVO ....

as aCHy Councilman..But .... at
this time FRED1IY GREEN

has been cleared to seek
office This makesjhls election
a very interesting oj to watch
More on this one..JJust Utink ....
m this race that will be
TWOmLACKS & TWO IlIIS- -

PANICS ..... seeking this posi
tion f

LIS mmS TO TAKE A

SERIOUS NOTE! THIS N

THAT has heard of some
alleged RACIAL RUMORS
... . on t he campusof MON-

TEREY HIGH SCHOOL
and would hope the Lubbock
Independent School District

sj arsrawverwou,a
TIVE POSTURE THIS N
rtmm t tw 11ltlA1 wou,a Pc mm
VERNITA WOODS-HOLME-S

District Two School Board
member would take the lead
in this serioussituation

an interest in what the next admin-

istration will likely accomplish.
Most Americans feel certain

that the next President of the
UaltedStHiaswill be aDemocrat,

Democratic candidates want to
make life better in this country.
The only difference is in how they
want to go aboutdoing that. Bach
reminds us of their past accom-

plishmentsin office and in politics
and It may be a difficult choice for
many of us, but most of ub feel
that either candidatecan win the
race against John McCain in
November, the Republican candi-

date whom has won the nomi-

nation for his party. The only real
problem for Election 2008 stems
from die perpetual candidacy for
President of kaiph Nader The
candidatesfrom both parties may
lose significant votes due to
Nader's vote-splitti- ng effects. It

js not likely, but we can hopethat
the only vote he receives will be
his own. In the meantime, we
needto get 'in cinque' and choose
lh.3 bestcandidate for the job, but
by all meansVOTE.

J(sisiTnw(

City.

Q IHiKhi-$2Q- .(0

O m $48.00
902 East Street

We are in the midst ofelections
from the local to the national
level, with othersas well. I "here !s

much information from the candi-

datesaseverything is in full force.
The important thing for the aver-

age 'Joe voter to do is to stop,
look and listen to eachcandidate.
Learn as much as you omi about
each candidate and the iasunsat
hand, and beable to make
choicesanddecisions.

There are many Issuesat band
from the present to the national.
Keep in mind that charity begins
at home and spreadsabroad. Vo

have some key Issues here In
Lubbock. The quality o ltvhtg
should begin wflli recreationsrWrM
The first issue is is nothing
wrong with looking out for the
affluent, but not at the expenseof
the disadvantaged.Point in mind

LetterTo The
Editor

A WORTHY
CAUSE

DearEdtton

"He sure can blow that bom "

How often we heard this
comment made about the
Reverend Norman G. Garrett,
Pastor of Faith First Baptist
Church?

Many East Lubbock families
have asked Rev. Garrett to blow.-- '

his saxophoneat funeral services
of loved ones; and he lovingly
doesevery request.

If you missed the Norman
"Poppa G" Garrett in The Reveal
Tour Concert that was presented
in August 2007, you missed an
awesome introduction of his
upcoming CD album. Rev.
Garrett continyea tci Pj

senatiuiestnrverve
mm

ed finance to produce his first
album.

Those of us whom have heard
and witnessed theperformanceof
this great ministervocalist, and
musician will probably agreethat
he is deserving of the communi-

ties support as he endeavors to
take his contemporary gospel
music to other areasof ti t coun-

try. I plead with each individual,
family, clergy, church, friend,
business,or strangerto join me in
making a financial contribution to
Rev. Garrett. Please mail your
contribution to:

Norman Garrett
The RevealTour
2203 49th StreU
Lubbock, TX 79412

Thank you for being a blessing
to a most deserving person - God
shall repay you.

A Music Fan of Rev. Garrett

Zip.
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28th

wise
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Lubbock, Texas 7944

by EddieR Richardson
are the present proposed soccer
fields, Why not spendt vo million
dollars on it for the above aver--

age,but to put someopportunities '

in Norm and East Lubbock and
Central Lubbock for young peo-

ple. Children who are disadvan-

tagedneedsoccerfields atwed in

We to alt caiMreu In Uftoock.
Tft)PB Bkfts- 1$MMPS Jsj isfjaWjflssaaaanJJC

for those lilmlvaaroinwl children
becauseof the diftanoeof the pro-

posedsoooerfields
Hopefully, Uuswfn be con-

sidered beforethe upaoming
bondelectIon which may take
place in November.
Transportation will be a problem
for the disadvantagedchildren

Clesetaf home. Bast
Lubbock Martin Luther King
Little Leaguestarredout with out

UNCF Offers Sft HBCUs
To

FAIRFAX, Va. - Six histori-

cally collegesand
universities (HBCUs) belonging
to UNCF the United Negro
College Fund will
receive UNCF grants to
them improve - their fundraising
operations.

The grants will include both
consulting servicesto assistthe
colleges in developing approach-

es to increase donations from
their alumni and trustees,
and cashto them implement
the new approaches. The techni-

cal assistanceand cashgrantsare
part of the Institutional
Advancement Programof
UNCF's Institute for Capacity
Building, which is funded by the
KreggeFoundation.

UNCF member institutions
receiving the grants will include:

SouthCarolina
Cloflin University,

Orangeburg,South Carolina
Jarvis Christian College,

Hawkins, Texas
MorehouseCollege,Atlanta,

Georgia
Philander Smith College,

Little Rock, Arkansas
Wiley College, Marshall,
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with first diamond fields,,
herewas approvedby

Citizens of Lubbock, "tost

the affluent with the approval
of Milwaukee and Frankfort
areas.Due the bad poHt-'le- al

our leaders
ignoring die will of die

arethevoters.
down,to where the rub-

ber pnreutirand-pareat-s,

relatives,friends, and
ccnufttinity we serious
problem our children you
now There is shortage of

these are your
children. support
no matter of excua-e-s

by the leadersof program
with

take advice sugges-

tions or want thevolunteers
voice.

Grunts To
StrengthenFundrsising

black

help

help

These grants will help our
small membercolleges strengthen
their fundraising capabilities so
they can cover the increasingcost
of providing an educating
without imposing excessive
tuition increaseson their predom-

inantly low-- end moderate-incom- e

students," said Michael
L. Lomax, PhD., UNCF
president and CEO. "Workhg
together throughUNCF, our
member collegescan
afford capacity-buildin-g activities
that larger and wealthier insti'

take for granted.
The of the Institutional

AdvancementProgram,and of all
die programs in UNCF's Institute
for Capacity Building, not
to help UNCF member
collegesraise die ltssourcesthey
needto educate students,

into modelsof fundraising
bW practices that other small
collegesand universities can
emulate.

"Most of the approachesthat
for HBCUs will work for

other
colleges,too, Dr. Lomax S
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I Studentsof the Month
March at Alderson

Roberto Acosta Ariel Medrann

RobertoAcosta. son of Reuben
Und the African American Histoiy

Ariel Medrano. daughterof
StudentCouncil, plays tennis and
was chosenfor Who's Who Among

JeromeMcGruder
PassesAway Here

H&aJ

JeromeLamarMcG ruder
Funeral services were held

for Jerome Lamar Anthony
McOruder were held last
Tuesday, March 11. 2008. at
Bethlehem Missionary Baptist
Church.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
directionof Griffin Mortuary &
Funantf,Homeof Lubbock.

Mr. McGruder, age 19.

passedaway Tuesday.March 4.
2008, at University Medical
Center,

He was born July 29. 1988
He was recently employedat

Hi!iJrvived by hisparents,
Pftrfola Arrthony, Billy and
LaSharl McGruder; grandpar-
ents, James and Carolyn
McClendon thd Ella Roberts;
two brother, Ronald McNeal
ml JaniodackMcQrudeer.four

sisters: Lvejhannae Anthony,
Jaysae, LaQuandria, and
Kiambrce McGruder,one very
special friend, a host of other
relativesand friends.

ParsonSmith
Continid from Page3

is not concernedanymore--e .en

though she acknowledgesthat
most minorities ore poor and can-

not pay fine. Shedoesnot defend
the searchedor the arrestedeither.
What ie you expect when her
husband is retired policeman.
(7)"

fljsjpn Smith as with many
Others tpprecifltes those policv
tvftoas who risk their lives to
protect the Lubbock citizenry
from the scum, refuseand misfits
hi awholesomesociety.

p.

and DhnaAcosta, is on ' loner Roll

Bowl Team andplays on (he Hornet

Danny and Maria Medrano. is on the
basketball, is on the Honor Roll, and

Teenagers.

Bethel AME Brunch
ForWomen Great!

The Women of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, where Rev. Sonja J.
Beaty is pastor, sponsoreda pro-

gram designedto advise black
women of the variors cancers
which affect ect their lives.

RonneMc S. Hurley. MD. was
the presenter of the brunch at
Mac Sinimons Communis

jau4tahk. iKasssssr

lEaLd!aBBnSISSBSsV

The Sun

Lorraine (1930-196- 5)

"A Raisin in the Sun" was
the first play written by a black
woman ever to open on

Caviel
Continued Page2

Caviel (Jan); grandson, Alex;
sister,Vivian Caviel Young; two
brothers, Herman Caviel ani
Alfred Caviel (Dillic); step-childre- n:

JohnnieRobinson (Delbert).
! ranees Campbell (Charles.Sr.),

Vernon Ray Mitchell (Shelia) and
carol Ann Moncrief (Miranda,
Sr.); ten grandchildren and five
great grandchildren; special
friends: Mr. & Mrs. George
Woodard for over 50 and a
host of other relatives friends.
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LUBBOCK POLICE CADFT TRAINING --picturedaboveare membersofthe Lubbock Police
Department'sCadetclasstraining in East LubbotJfc la:t week. Me.nbers of this classgo throughthe
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REVIEW: Raisin In
by

Kam Williams

Hansberry's

Obituary
from

years,
and
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necessarystepsof training in
Branson)

Fourth Candidate
Files For City
Council Race

A fourth candidate in the
District 2 C it Council race will
appearon the May 1 0 ballot, how --

ever, if elected heMay not be eli- -

Center last Saturdaj morning.
Sister Pamela Robinson was
coordinatorof the program.

Broadway. It takes its title from

the opening line in "Harlem." a
poem by Langsion Hugheswhich
posesthe question"What happens
to a dreamdeferred?"

The original theatrical produc-

tion debuted on March 11, 1959

and starred Sidney Poitier and
Ruby Dee. Its

storyline was loosely based,
on teal-lif- e eventswhich unfolded
in Hansberry'sown family back ie
tite Thirties. At the ttrrfTner par--'

eats' had been met with pure
hatredafter purchasinga home in

a lily-whit- e, Chicago enclave.
In her memoir, To Be Young,

Gifted and Black." sherecounted
how her dad, determined to inte-

grate, ended up spending a small
fortune in legal fees trying to
remain there,despitethe Act that,
on a daily basis, "liellishry ostile...

howling mobs surrounded
our house...My memoriesof this
correct way' of fighting white

supremacy in America include
being spat at, cursed and pum-mel- ed

in thedaily trek to and from
school." Hansberryalso describes
her "desperate and courageous
mother" staying up ail night with
a loadedgun, "doggedly guarding
her four children, while my father
fought the respectablepan of the
battle in the Washingtoncourt."

I hat case, Hansberry v. Lee,

w uld make it all the way to the .

t '.S. SupremeCourt, which struck
down restrictive covenants when
it ruled on November 13, 1940

that whites could no kmger rely
on restrictive covenat-- to bar
African- - Americans from living in

their communities. But despitethe
landmark decision in their favor,

without police protection, the
Hansberryswould remain subject
to continued mistieainsent by
racist neighbors determined to
make their lives miserable.

CHUttCH ON
SUNDAY!

order to become jo Lubbock Police

gible to serversterm.
Late Monday Freddy Green

AM to run fcr the District 2 seat.
Green is not n registeredvoter in
the Citf of Lubbock, making him
ineligibht-J-o serve as a City
Council member. However, City
Secretary Becky Garza

Officer. (Photo Coulersy Glem

announcedtoday that by state law

Green is eligible asa candidate.
"Mr. Green is eligible to Ik a

candidate even though he isiot
presently a registeredvoter." said

Garza. "But if electedhe will not
be eligible to serve on the City
Council unless he is a registered

of aiwni,
s jtA Jfirwwiy anmssvvveaamasnnar

eers smm oaaesauaf flnrvsj
ureensshhApni is w vagnassrss
voe m CNsalet 1

Green Jotrts a fteM of candi
dates which mchties laeaasoeM
Councilman Floyd Juries,
Armando Gonzales and Gilbert
Salinas

A drawing to determine fao
order in which names of eandt
dates arc primed on the etedka
hnllot wi,s also held Tuesday
morning. March II, 200t.r The
resultsarc as follows: '

Mayor:
Roger Settler.Tom Martin, Dtvid
Miller. Gilbert Montes
District!
Floyd Price, Frsddy Qsfea,
Armando Gonzales,4ShnVsft

Salinas
Dtocrkt4
Jerry Bell
Paul Borne
Tom Keisling
District 6

City CouncilnMtt Jim
Gilbreath and Mimkhttl Court
Judge Robert Doty are utrap-pos-d.

Early voting is April 2S to May
6. Election day is May 10.
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ive life
a second
chance.
Be an organ,tissue
and eye donor.
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